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PERSONAL JfJESTION.

Wednesday."

Eobt. Mays, Jr., returned yesterday
Irom a trip to Portland. ;

Messrs. Ed M. Williams and Job n
. "Weigel went to Portland yesterday.

. XST T nVn.t MI..... .m4.ai1 n from
- Mitchell last niebt. and will remain

here a day or se.. He brooght Mrs,
KTm atA want In,

- Portland last night to visit friends.,
' ' .: Thursday. .

Mrs. P. M. Dekntn and Miss Lavilla
.. Ha mason of Portland are the guests of

Mrs. W. Lord.
, ' Mrs. W. W. Brown, whose borne is at

spend a week with friends. .

Mrs. Kobt. Mays. Jr., who has been
. .- - i r 11 I.

- visiting ner sieier, jura, nmm miwucu,
In Portland, retarned to this city yes

, , terday. .., ; T '
.

F. S. Fisher, one of the noted football
- vlavers of Stanford university, arrived
- in the r.itv last nitrht and has accented a

position witn pease x Mays.
Hon. Sol Smith, at present at Cath

lamet, bnt formerly of Goldendale, ar
rived last night from down the river and
left for uoldendale this morning.

Mr. J. C. Lonegan, the Spokane cattle
buyer, retarned from Crook county this
a'ternoon. He has arranged for start
ing 4,000 head of cattle from that sec
tion for tbe East at once. They will be

: driven to .Huntington and then snipped
on the cars. ,

Friday. . :,.

Bert Rogers of Antelope Is visiting ia
' the city.

Bishop Earl Cranston left for Portland
this morninu.

Mr. William Harder, general agent for
the Great Northern, was in the city last

bavs been visiting in the city, will re-
turn to Portland tomorrow.

Mr. C. M. Beason, the cattle buyer of
Ogden, was in the city last night.'leav-in- g

for Portland this morning. .

Captain Edwards, inspector of hulls,
accompanied y his wife, came up on
tbe Regulator last night, returning this
morning.

Among tbe passengers on the Regn la-t-

last night, were Chief Train Dis-
patcher Campbell ot the O. R. & N.

, Ilis wife accompanied bim, and tbey re-
tarned this morning. . -

Heavy Dina to Crop In the Middle
- States.

Heavy fro6t occurred .the .past two
' mornings over the greater part of the
Northwest, says a Chicago dispatch.
Snow and freezing weather are reported
from northern Wisconsin and Minne
sota, with much damage to vegetables
and small fruits. Tbe Wisconsin Straw-li- p

rru rrnn mav hd. tntal lnea
Corn in Northern and Central Illinois

ifl rpnnrf lfl tn ViA nt. inirn n fvof
Potatoes were killed at some points and
must be replanted. Iowa reportB indi-
cate considerable damage to corn, pota
toes and fruits. Southern Michigan
and Northern Indiana also report much
injury by frost. " '

Dispatches from St. Paul say.reports
from 100 points in West Minneeota in-

dicate that last night's frost was the
most severe in many years. Ice formed
in several localities. The weather was
cloudy in Northern Minnesota and
North Dakota and tbe result was not
disastrous. .In Southwestern Minnesota
all the strawberry crop, jubt coming to
the berry, is a complete loss. Tbe re-
ports agree in saving that the crop is
also probably . completely ruined. ' Flax
and barley are damaged. ''

v .Large and Small Soldiers., "

;.- The emperor of Germany has just
placed upon the wall of his study a

proud. It is a portrait, half life r.ize, of
the big-jes- ami the smallest soldier of
the Prussian army standing side by
side. The former is Private Pritzchan,
of the first regiment of the Prussian
guard. lie stands (5 feet T;"X inches in
Ms boots, and when he presented him-
sen as jjusscmon lor examination a
special apparatus had to be. provided
with which to tauo his waist measure.
iiis brcacIUi is in proper proportion tc
his height The smallest soldier is the

' hereditary prince. The picture is a
(unique one, showinjj a veritable giant.

juiie equaj. 10 any - mac njruro . in
'Grimm's Tales," or other books of

fables, and by his side a soldierly Lill
vutian. - ; - ' ' '

Beware uf Strangers. '.

It ia curious bow people can make
mistakes. A short time ago a young
lady not very many miles from Canemah,
was troubled with a boil about three- -

fourths of an inch above the elbow of
her knee.' It grew so bad that she
thought it necessary to call a doctor, bnt
as tbe. family doctor was a single man,
she shuddered at thethought of showing '

the boil to bim. Tbe mother suggested
one of tbe other resident physicians, a
good old married' man, but the father
kicked... He said it would make the
young doctor mad.' Tbe young lady saw
a way out of the difficulty.' She reported
that one of those traveling doctors who
Lad been around regularly for a long
time was in town, and she saw him pass
with his medical case that afternoon.
It was agreed that tbey would watch for
the specialist and call him in. A sharp
lookout was kept, and Bare enough along
became.. He called in. and the young
lady very modestly exhibited her boil.
The- - stranger, rather curiously for a
doctor, looked at it and remarked, ''Well
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that's too bad." "Well doctor, what
most - I do?". The' stranger tumbled.
He smiled a smile and replied,. "Get a

'doctor; I'm a piano tnner." Ex. ;
v NO LONGER IN DEBT.

Manitoba Mennonites Even with
1: the Canadian Government.

The rphUl Work of the , Sturdy Col
onists In Paying; for Their Homes '

" A Thrifty and Grow- - .'

''.. log-- Community. ,

' The Mennonite farmers of Manitoba,
to whom the dominion government
loaned' nearly one hundred thousand
dollars eighteen years ago to enable
them to immigrate to farming lands in
Manitoba, have - repaid the debt with
interest, closing the account, and also
the unusual and . romantic relations
that all these years have existed be-
tween them and the government of
Canada.; The story is told in the latest
report of A. M. Burgess, deputy minis
ter of the department of the interior,
and quoted by the New York Sun. .'.

Early in 1872, soon after the great
northwest had been transferred to Can-
ada, the 'government began 'to look
abroad for settlers to turn the bound-es- s

prairie into fruitful fields. They
heard that in Russia was an isolated
people, the German Mennonites, a race
of farmers who desired to find new
nomes in the far west,, where they and
their wives and children could live in
peace and quietness, which was no
longer assured to them by the govern
ment of the czar. . Canada at once sent
an agent to Russia to ask these people
to send representatives to Manitoba to
inspect the country." So they sent to
Canada several persons in whom they
had confidence, and the result of their
report was that in 1874 many families
went to Manitoba' and settled a: few
miles southeast " of Winnipeg. They
were supplied with money and needed
no assistance. Hundreds of - their
friends, however, desired to follow
them, but were - prevented by the fear
that they miglit become stranded in a '

strange country before they were able
to support themselves. This fact was
published in a Canadian newspaper,,
and the result was that about 150 well-to-d- o

farmers ' of German extraction.
who lived in the county of Waterloo,-Ont.- ,

formed themselves into the War
terloo society and told the government
that if it would advance the money re
quired to assist the Minnonites to Man
itoba they would pledge their fanos
as security for the repayment of the
loan. The government found the se
curity excellent and accordingly ad
vanced 896,400 to the immigrants with
the understanding that it would not
ask for any part of the principal or in
terest until the Mennonites who 'bor-
rowed the money had been able to get
a fair start in their new homes. All
the government had to do was to ad-
vance the money. The business: do
tails were looked after by the Waterloo
society. Its secretary saw to the dis-- ,

tribution of the loan, its collection and
its repayment to tie government. ;

This branch of the Jdennonite colony
settled in townships immediately north
of the international border between
tho Red river on the east and Pembina
mountain on the west. At that time
the tract was a treeless prairie, rich iD
everything, except trees, that makes ag-
ricultural --lands desirable. The immi
grants began to cross, the ocean lr
1875, and the work of preparing sheltei
for the winter and the difiicnlty o)
getting supplies, "prevented them thr
first season from bringing more than t
small area under cultivation. Noth-
ing, however, disheartened the sturdy
workers, though their first crop was
injured, by grasshoppers and the next
two crops by excessive rains. Eaefc
year saw considerable additions tc
their number and a larger area undei
cultivation. Their village grew, they
built roads and bridges; and to-d-ay the
country that seventeen years ago was
a treeless prairie without a solitary
settler is one of the most thriving in
the Canadian northwest. It is, in fact,
beginning to ovfirflow, and many of the
young men are looking for homesteads
further west, either in Manitoba or the
northwest ' territories. The money
which these people havo repaid in-

cludes not only the 880,400 borrowed,
but also SS3.380 interest, ' making a
total return of 130,380. Mr. Burgess,
in his report, rightly observes that
'the history of no country affords a

Case in which an obligation to the gov-
ernment on the part of any society,
company or individual has been ful-
filled with, greater faithfulness than
this." The entire transaction seems
creditable to the government, the Men-
nonite immigrants and the Waterloo
society, and it is noteworthy .that
neither of the persons to Whom the
loan was made nor the Waterloo so-

ciety, which became accountable for
its repayment, has ever requested any
abatement of the terms of refund, nor
in any case has there been any effort
of the settlers or their bondsmen to esr

pe liability.- - -

Cath In Your Cheeks.""; '
All coontv warrants registered prior

to Dec. 1, 1892, will be paid at in y
'office. . Interest ceases after May 7,

1897. ;.' v. ; - . C. L. Phillips,
'

Countv Treasurer. .

Sobecribe for Thk Cvkosicle.

This la Tour Opportunity. '

On receipt of ten cents, cash or stamps,
a generous sample will be mailed of the
most popular Catarrh and Hay Fever Cure
fElv's Cream Balm) sufficient to demon
strate the great merits of the remedy.

,. ELY BROTHERS, " - v
: "

- 66 Warren St, New York City.

Hev. John Eeid, Jr.. of Great Falls, Mont,
recommended Ely's Cream Balm to me. I
can emphasize his statement, "It is a posi-
tive cure for catarrh if used as directed."
Rev. Francis W. Poole, Pastor Central Pres.
Church, Helena, Mont
. Ely's Cream Balm is the acknowledged

cure for catarrh- - and contains no mercury
nor any injurious drug. , Price, 50 cents. ;

MINUTE MARVELS.

Soma MiorcBcopio Worka of. Art
' to Bo FciincI Abroad,

Uemarkablo I'cut :f thinly FeninanKltip
ITory Dishes Scarcely Visible to the

, Naked Eyo-- Jcu-der'- s TTott- - '

'.' . t-- derf ui I.ltt: IV'oat. ;
- V

Dr. neylin, in his Life c of King
.Charles," reeords that during the reign
of,Juecn Elizabeth 'there-wa- s one
who wrote the ten commandments, ,

the Pater NottCr, the" queen's
name and the prayer of our Lord with-
in the compass of a penny, and gave
her majesty a pair of spectacles of such
an artificial making that by the help
thereof she did plainly and distinctly
discern every letter," says the - London
Bookworm. A some'wliat similar feat
was that "rare niece of work brought
to pass by Peter Pales, an Englishman,
who also exhibited before her majesty
the entire Bible written ia a. book con-
taining as many leaves as a full-size- d

edition; but fitting into a walnut-- "
In St John's college, Oxford, is pre-

served a portrait of Charles I., in which
the engraver's lines, as they seem to

, be,-ar- really microscopic writings the
face alone containing all the book of
Psalms, with the creeds and several
forms of prayers. .: .. ik : , .

r The learned Poiv.on is known to have
Indulged in this species of . ''curious
idleness" occasionally,- and perhaps the
Greek, verses from the Medea of Euri-
pides, with Johnson's translation "of
the same, for. Barney's "History of
Music," were executed b3' bim. Though
consisting of two hundred and twenty- -
six words, they arq comprised in a cir
cle hall an inch in diameter, with a
small space in thd center left blank.-'- ;

About forty years ago a specimen of
microscopic penmanship was exhibited
.in America. It consisted of the follow
ing inscription written upon glass in a
circle much smaller than the head of
an ordinary pin (one six hundred and
twenty-fift-h part of an inch in di
ameter): "Lowell and Scuter. watch-
makers, 04 Exchange street, Portland.
Written by Ferraat at Paris, 1852."

At tho Dusseldorf exhibition a few
years ago a gentleman showed a postal
card upon which the whole of the first
three books of , the Odyssey were
written,-th- remaining space being
filled with the transcript of a long de
bate which had taken place in, the
German parliament a short time be
fore. , The. whole card contained thirty- -'

three thousand words. .' ,

Layard, in his "History of Nineveh,"
mentions that the national records of
the Assyrian empire 'were written on
bricks in characters so minute as to be
scarcely legible without the aid of a

'micvoricropo, and that, - in. fact, a
variety of this instrument was found
among the excavations. ' .. .

--

So Eiu'eli for ' dainty penmanship.
That minute mechanical construction
can lay claim to con siderable antiquity
is evidenced by the works of Pliny and
Adrian, ' who relate that Myrmicides
constructed out of ivory a ship wiih all
her appurtenances and a chariot with-ou-

wheels and four horses,- - both so
small that a bec could, hide either of
them with its wings. v . ;

'
. 7

r A still more wonderful work is that
of Mark Sealiot, a London locksmith,
who, in 1570, manufactured a lock con-
sisting, of eleven different pieces of
steel, iron and brass, which, together
with the key belonging to it, weighed
only one grain. The sairio artist-co- n

structed a chain of gold containing
forty-thre- e link3, which ho fastened to
the lock and key, and upon these being
attached to the:cek of a llaathe insect
was able to draw thera with ease.

liadianus Junius saw at Mechlin, in
Brabant, a cherry stone carved in the
form of a basket, in whiiili were four-
teen pairs of dice, the spots on the lat-
ter visible to the naked cve. A cherry
stone carved by the sculptor, EoSsi,
and containing a glory of sixty saints,
was shown at Florence for many years.

A still more marvelous curiosity was
a set of one thousand six hundred
ivory dishes, which were said to havo
been purchased by. onu &had from the
maker,' Oswald Xorthingotfan, and ex-

hibited before Pope VI. Theue dainty
turnings, though .parfoet i:i every re-
spect, were scarcely visible to the
laked eye, and could be easily . inclosed
.n a casket the size., of a peppercorn.
A Jesuit, Father Farrarius, rr.ale twenty-f-

ive" wooden cannon capable of being
packed away in the same spacp. :f .',

In T.7C4," on tho birthday of Kinp
George III., a watchmaker of London
named Arnold presented hiaself be-
fore the king to exhibit a curious re-

peating watch of his raaEufacture.
This watch was in diameter somewhat
less than a silver'two-penc- e, contained
one hundred and twenty distinct parts
and weighed altogether less than eix
pennyweights." ; s -

- Not very long' ago a London news-
paper, announced that a jowoler of
Turin had made a tugboat formed of a
single pearl. : The sail of beatoa gold
studded with diamonds and the bin-
nacle light at the prow i a perfect
ruby. ' An emerald serves as its rudder
and the stand on which it is mounted
is a slab of whitest ivory. - .The entire
weight of this marvelous specimen of
the jeweler's craft is less than half as
ounce, but tho maker values i- - at" one
thousand pounds. ;

"

This is an "Age of Soap.'J Why use
any but the very best. . Best soap means
Hoe Cake. Bold by Pease & Mays. a2-3-

Subscribe for The Chronicle.' -

Administrator's Notice.
' Notice is hereby given that the County Court
of the State of Oregon for Wasco County, by an
order dated the 3d day of April, 1897. duly ap-
pointed tbe undersigned administrator of the
estate of Andrew V. Anderson, deceased. All
persons having claims-agains- t said estate are
hereby required to present the same, properly ,

verified, to the undersigned at French Co.'s
bank in Dalles City, Oregon, within six months
from the date hereot

Dalles City, Oregon, May 19, 1897-- .

my22-l- i J. C. HOSTETLER, '
'

, . Administrator.

JJoil Ala Uub

GIVES THE

Choice cf Transcontinental Routes
--VlA-

Spokane' Denver
Minneapolis Omaha
St; Paul Kansas City

Low Rates to aii Eastern Cities

OCEAN 8TEAME118 Leave Portland
, ;: ", Bverv Five Days for

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.
' For full details call on O. K & Co. Agent .

Tho Dalles, or address . . - ,. . .'v y, H. H0KLBTJRT, Gen. Pass. A gt
' ' Portland, Oregon

E. M'KEUX' President aud Ifana er " v.

y .The New Time Card. ;.

Under the new time card.kwhich goes
into effect tomomw, trains will move as
follows : '

. T '.'

!Nol 4, to Spokane and Great Northern
arrives at 6 p. ni- - leaves at 6:05 p. ni.
No. 2, to Pendleton, Baker City and
Union Pacific' arrives 1 :15 a. m., de
parts 1 :20 a. m. " '

, j '
.

; -
No. 3, from Spokane and Great NortL:

ern, arrives 8 :30, ' departs 8:35 a. m.
No. 1, from Baker City and Union. Pa-

cific, arrives 1 :20, departs 1 :25 a. m. v
Nos. 23 and 2V moving east of Tho

Dalles, will carry , passengers. No.' 23
arrives at 6:30 p. m.",." departs 12:45

"p. m.
Passengers for Heppner will take train

leaving here 6 :05 p. m. ; -

, V EAST and SOUTH via -- '

The Shasta Route
. ; '.. ""." OF THE

'
..' ',

Southern Pacific Comp'y.
Trains leave and are due to arrive at Portland.

f OVERLAND EX-- "

press, Balem, Rose- -'
I onrgf Ashland, Sac--1

8:50 P.M. rnmento, Ogden.San i
1 Franciseo, Moiave, f M.Lob
I New urleaus sad I

I East .... .1
jRoaeburg aud buway8:30 A. SI
llous .. '4:40 P. M
f Via Woodbnrn fori

Dally I Mt.Ai(tet, 811 verton,
Scio. Browns- - except

: ejeoept IWest andSunduyi. I
j Sundays.

Salem and way stations 10.15 A. M4:00 P.M. tuorvams ana way t 6:20 P.M.7:U0 A. Al. (Stations j
iMcMinnville and; t 8:25 P. M4:45 P.M. (way stations. . .

Daily. tD&iiy, except Sunday.'

. DINING CAES ON OGDKM ROUTE.

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS f
'AND SECOND-CLA- SLEEPING CARS

Attached to all Through Trains.

Direct connection at Ean Francisco with Occ-
idental and Oriental and Pacific mall steamship
Hues for JAPAN and CHINA. Sailing dates on
at plication. - .

Kates and tickets to Eartern points and Eu-
rope. Also JAPAN, CHINA, HONOLULU and
AUSTRALIA, cau be obtained from

. : . J. B. KIRKXAND, Ticket Agent.

Through Ticket Office, 134 Third street, where
through tickets to all points In ; tbe Eastern
States, Canada and Europe can be obtained at
lowest rates from - -

- J. B. KIRKLAND, Ticket Agent
AH above trains arrive at and depart from

Grand Central Station, Filth and Irving streets.
' - YAMHILL DIVISION.

' Passenger Depot, foot of Jederson street. '
.. .

Leave for OSWEGO, daily, except Sunday, at
7:JO a. m.;' 12:15, 1:45, 5:25, 6:45, 8:05 p. m
(and 11:30 p. tn. on Saturday only). Arrive at
Portland at 7:10 and 8;30 a.m.--

, and 1:80, 4:15,
and 7:55 p. m. , .

Leave for Sheridan, week days,-- t 4:30 p. m
Arrive at Portland, 9:30 a. m.

Leave for A1RLIE on Monday, Wednesday and
Kri.iay at 9:40 a.m. Arrive at Portland, Tiues--

hursday and Saturday at 3 :C5 p. m. - -

Snndav trains for OSWEGO leave at 8:40 a. m
and 12115, 1:45,3:30, 5:25 6:45 and 8.05 p. nr. Ar
riVe at Portland at 8:30. 10:00 a. m.: 1:30. 4:1b
5:10, 6:35, 7:55p.m.

B. KOEHLER, '" E. P. R0GER3,
Manager. r Asst. G. F. & Pass. Ajft

NEW YS WORLD

';:.; THSICE-fl-WEErC EOITIOfl. '

18 Pages a Weak. ' 156 Papers m Tear

It stands first among weekly" papers
in size," frequency of publication and
freshness, variety and reliability of con-

tents. It is practically a daily at tbe low
price o a weekly ; and its vast list of
subscribers, extending to every state and
territory of the Union and foreign conn-trie- s,

wilt vouch for the seen racy and
fairness of its news columns. '.

It is splendidly illustrated, and among
its special featnres are a fine bnmor
page, exhaustive market reports, all the
latest fashiond " for women and, a long
series of stories by the greatest living
American and English authors,

Conan Doyle, Jerome K. Jeroma,
Stanley Wcjmin, . Mary B. Wllklns
Anthony Dope, Bret Harte,
Braoder Matthews, Etc
We ofTer this uneqnaled newspaper and

The Dalles Twice-a-We- ek Chronicle to-

gether one year for $2.00. ; The regular
price of the two papers is $3.00.

flow fibout Your

We have the facilities for doing all - kinds

v of Job Printing, from a visiting card to a

- catalogue, and we are after all the work we

can. do. We not only desire to keep busy

but would prefer to be .rushed. Come in
and compare our "prices with that of any

'one, and compare quality of work. Let us

have your next order.

U1

With the close of the Presidential Campaign THE TRIBUNE recognizes the
fact that tbe American people are now anxious to give their attention to borne and
business interests. To meet this condition, politics will have far Ices space and
prominence, until another State or National occasion demands a renewal of the
tight for the principles for which THE TRIBUNE has labored from its inception'
to the present day, and won. its ereatest victories. -

Every possible effort will be put forth, and money freely spent, to make THE'
WEEKLY TRIBUNE a National Family Newspaper, interesting,
instructive, entertaining and indispensable to each member of the family.

We furuish "The Chronicle" and N. Y. Weekly Trib--.
.

" - . tine one year for only $1.75. .

f& Write your name and address on a postal card, send it to Geo.'W; Best,
Tribnne Office, New York City, and a sample copy of The New York Weekly TribV
nne will be mailed to you. ;V ' ' : " "

Wholesale!

JOB

and
THE CELEBRATED

ANHEUSER
HOP GOLD

PRIfTlN(i?

jVfflliT; LilQUOS,
crimes Cigais.

FOB

Farmers and
.';'..''' .fob ;

"

Fathers arid Mothers,
"' '' fob ': x

Sons and
. fob ;'.".-..- '

All the Family.

-BUSCH and
BEER on draught

Dottles.

t , ."'

Material - and Boxes

The Dalles Or

Anhenser-Btisc- h Malt Wntrine,. a non-alcohol- ic

beverage, tinequaled as a tonic.

STUBLING & WILLIAM

IVasco I7ni ehouse Gompniiy
:

-J

Headquarters for Seed Grain of all kinds.
Headquarters for Feed Grain of an kinds.
Headquarters for Rolled Grain, all kinds.

Headquarters for Brani Shorts, "mlfId
headquarters for "Byers Best" Pendle--

tOH FlOUI ThiB Floar s manufactured expressly for family
: : nse. eVery sack is guaranteed to give satisfaction.

' " . Wa bpII nrtr trnnAa Invar than mv hnnui in f.TiA f.raHA anrl if rnn Ann't t.hintr tu'
call and get our prices and be convinced.

in

Highest' Prices Paid for Wheat, Barley and Oats.

Lumber,: Building

Villagers,

Daughters,

Traded ior TTcrtr rj-rm'T-
i "Rnnnn Tjnrrl r.n

ROWE & CO.,

and


